
 

Christmas Service | ht M. E. Church

‘The program being arranged for the

observance of Christnas at the M. E.

; Church here promises to be one of the

best ever: The following program will

be carried out this week: &

Christmas Sunday, December

11 a. m., a Christmasicantata, entitled

“His Natal Day,” will be sung by the

Senior choir under the direction of

Russell Carey. 7:30 p.. m.—Pageant

“The Christmas Story” The Junior

"choir will render spicial Christmas

music and will conduct a candle-iigh

service.

Monday, December 3%, at 3:30 p.”

—The Cradle Roll, iEre and pri-

di9y3} POY [IM Sjusiijiedsp AreW
Christmas exercises and receive their

gifts of sweets from the Sunday

school.
Monday, December 23 at 7:30 p. m.

—'The 3¢ Junjor department will

resen their Christmas program and

€ eir gifty of sweets from the

22

Stgvertown and vidnity singing

s carols for the benefit of the

fund.  istmas Services at St. Paul’s

e choir of St. Pauls Lutheran

h will sing a Chrisinas cantata

ed “His Natal aDy]’ under the
on of Mr. K. G. Laycock

3 v, December 29, at7:30 p. m.
tit1nd Day, 11 a. ni, Christmas

maa ns and sermon by Hv G. Elson

or

a > givenLor the tion of the

Sunday school classes uimder the di

rection of fhe pastor ad Sunday

sehoolteachers. : {
% EA :  

vices at New Episcomi Church

son Gordon and Betty\
were played after which luncheon was |

Xls service,or Degorn.|

7:30 p. m.; Holy tommunion |

Day at 8 a. m. The follow- |

carol service to le utp by

Sonn ‘hymn 547; creed and

Sper hymn, Pwhy in the

hssold carols, .senior choir, True

Nobis,” (fifteenth century); “Coventry

@arol,A (fifteenth century); “Lute

Book Lullaby” (seventeenth century) ;

God Rest You Merry” (eighteenth

V group. o carols~(colprega-

ri 551, 550, 539; &roup by
, “In Excelsis Gloria” (01d

French Noel); “Good King Wen-

asles;” solos, Clifford Jones and

rancis: Mgrray; ofertory, carol of

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Warden of

Main street entertained members of

the 500 Club at dinner and cards at

their homeFriday evening. Those

present were: Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Wiese, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Whipp.

$M. and Ms.

and Mrs. Sherman Warden, Abeline

{Warden, Elizabeth Warden and Sher-
nan Kunkle,

Mrs. Adam Maltkemes and Mr. and
rs. Albert Phillips of Alberts were

lers at the home of Mrs. K. Mal-

emeson Sunday.

§ Mrs. Oscar Johnson, formerly
Torothy Wilson, has returned to her

‘hlorne aftersubmitting to an operation

a %he General hospital.

x Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jones of Wilkes-
Bpre werecallers at the home Mr.

- Mrs. Charles Ayers on Sunday.

Brotherhood Meets
‘he Brotherhood of St. Paul's

_Iaitheran Church held its regular
meeting in the church basement Mon-
or any. There were sixteen members

present. During the business session

election of officers for the coming year

was held. The election brought much

lanighter from the members as there

were two ‘dark horses” elected in the

 perjons of Louis Cottle as president

and K. G. Laycock as treasurer. A

¢ party for members of Brotherhood,

Tadies’ Aid and members of the con-

~ gregation will be held in the basement

of the church on Monday ‘evening,

December 30, at 8 p. m. An entertain-

mentis being arranged for the occa-

sion. |

Following is the result of the elec-

ton of officers at the Brotherhood

meeting held Monday evening at St.

Paul's Lutheran ‘Church.

For President—(Ballot No. 1: BEarl

Monk8, Rev. Ruff 2, “Red” Schwartz

Cottle 2. Ballot No. 2: Earl

, “Red’ 'Schwartz 4, Lew Cot-

Final ballot: Lew Cottle 27s

Fred

“Red” Schwartz 3. Balot No.

Eck 9, “Red Schwartz 5.

Treasurer—Balot No. 1: K. G.
6, Earl Monk 6, Schwartz 1,

ohn Tek1. Ballot No. 2: K. G. Lay-

peck 1 Earl Monk 2, Schwartz 1,

| evening at a double

D. P. Honeywell, Mr. ;

 

the matter, Reverend?

ping.

“Red” Schwartz and Lew Cottle

were 'the champion quoit players of

the evening. They won from R

and Dierolf, 21 to 17, Charles Ayers

and Harold Lloyd 21 to 11 and Lay-

cock and Monk 21 to 18." Ed Rinus

and William Dierolf won from Lay-

cock and Monk 21 to 14. Charlie

Ayers led in (ringers upside down)

with four. Earl Monk made the most

ringers.

Earl Williams and John DeWitt tock

in the meeting for the first time in

months, being kept away

juries and sickness.

George Hunt and “Red” Schwartz

will serve luncheon at the next meet-

ing but stale buns and pigs’ feet are

not to be on the menu.

The firemen will meet Monday eve-

ning at the school house at 8.

due to in-

Queen Esthers Meet

Miss Lila, Travis entertained the

Queen Esthers at her home recently,

the occasion being in the form of a

birthday party. Lunch was served to

the following by Lila Travis and

Rachel Williams: Jennie Stack, Es-

them Thomas, Jeanne Appleton, Mar-

garet Bulford, Jean Davis, Marjorie

Link, Margaret Jones, Edna Hunt,

Grace Lamereaux, Lillian Weidner,

Dorothy Roberts, Elsie Ritts, Mor-

guerite atton, Jeanne XKeithline, Ruth

Hoffman, Ruth Coolbaugh, Alice Hill. |
Martha Honeywell, Catherine Gensel

and Mrs. Crawford. Readings were

given by Eleanor Cortright, piano

selections by. Edna Hunt, reading by

Marjorie Fink and vocal solo by Lil-

lian Weidner.

Double Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Laycock of
|

Perin avenue entertained a number of |

 
young people at their home Thursday!

birthday party for|
|

Jane. Games |

| served to the following: Dorothy|

Hawkins, ¥rances Hefft, Grace Heffi,|

Ruth Schooley, Ellabee

Mary Jean Laycock, Margaret Elaine|

Laycock, Gordon Laycock, Robert Eck,

Chester Jones, Charles Pettit, Earl

Schall and Walter Mathers.

Shoemaker,

Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. James Harfman 'en-

tertained a number of friends at their

home Wednesday evening in honor of

the former’s birthday anniversary.

The evening. was spent at cards and

dancing. Luncheon-was served to the

following: Mr. and Mrs. William

Vivian and son Earl, Mr. and Mrs. A.

W. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. L. T.

Schwartz, Miss Sue Haslinsky, Miss

Mary Erwin, Mrs. Henrietta Evans,

Robert Witmeyer and Mr. and Mrs.

James Harfman and son James.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bertram of

Shaver avenue are rejoicing over the

arrival of a daughter at their home

Monday, December 16. Mr. Bertram

is the well known mail carrier.

George Weitzel, who is confined to

his bed with illness, is slightly im-

proved.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Mullison of

Kingston were callers at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Williams on

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Herbert of

Wilkes-Barre ‘were callers at the home

of the former's mother on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Williams and

daughter, Carolyn, of Kingston, spent

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Hamilton Clemow of Shaver avenue.

William. Meyers of Main street

confined to his home with a” broken

bone in his foot, sustained when a log

fell on it while at work.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carle and son

Jack were callers at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. John DeWitt on Sunday.

Jacob Rau,, the local contractor,

building a home for Russell Hauser,

bookkeeper for Frank Martz Bus Co.

on Spring street.

Mrs. Kirkendall left for Cresson,

Iowa, during the week, where she will

reside with her sister. She was ac-

companied by her niece, Miss Kate

Kirkendall.

Mrs. William XKnarr

days during the past week the guest

of her mother at Benton.

Mrs. H. A. Wiese was a caller

the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Warden on Sunday.

Bruce Long wil serve as

in the January Common Pleas court

during the week of January 13. Dur-

the week of January 20 Rev. Harry

Henry» and Jacob Rice and Har-

Harry Henry and Jacob Rice and 0

old Yorke have been selected to serve.

Kunkelette Warden, Edna Cease and

Glendon Sipple, students at Bucknell

University, are spending the Christ-

mas holidays here with their families.

is

is

spent a few

at

Sherman

a juryman

SEEN AND HEARD
By Will Wimble

Well, here we are folks, back

at our job again after being laid up

with ‘the grip. Haven't been able to |

get around and see or hear very|

much, but we’ll do the best we can.

again,

Do you knowthat there is a man in

our town that is very proud of him-

self for the reason that he has ridden

by) trolley cars but once since living

You're slip- |

~Knarr
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here for the past four years. Maybe

you have/seen himwalking down the

pike, trying to get wa ride down with

some one. And he is not ashamed to

tell it, either.

After going to a considerable ex-

pense of putting in a 'fill and laying

a red ash walk alli along the new

“Beautiful Sordoni Trail” so that

people could walk along the highway

without being hit or run down by

motorists, the Sordoni Construction

Company has erected telephone poles

right in the center of the walk. Would

it not have been better to place these

poles ‘on the bank and then stretch

cables between the poles. It would

help keep machines out of Toby's

Creek.

Saw a man around town the other

evening dressed in wa uniform such as

is worn by policemen and thinking

it might be one of the policemen of

the town (haven't heard any more of

the police question) we walked up to

him and were about to ask him a

question when to our surprise we dis-

covered it was George Hunt in his

Williams Cake Company uniform.

Where does “Red” keep himself

anymore? We don't see him down

around the Cozy Corner very often.

Come on, “Red,” let's see more of you.

The Sunday Independent correspon-

dent has come to life after his column

was missing from that publication for

the past four months.

The girl from Main street who has  had trouble with her parents would

be better off if she kept away from|

the wild parties. |
{

Herin VanCampen shot a deer while

But

it away

. . . +

hunting in Pike county. a sly ola

fox had eaten part of when

Heiun arrived, tis said.

A

around and see how

ting along in town. In Sunday's an- |

| nouncements he had Mr. Henry

operation

Henry and that

moved his office up next te

“Mickey's.” Since when has Mickey

moved up near the Dallas

line. Come on, brother, let’s glet things

straight.

Sunday correspondent should get

as

and

Squire

submitting to an

it was Mrs.

borough

“Mickey” Haslinsky is one of the

finest gentlemen that the writer has

met in some time and we hope to

drop in ‘more often to see him.

Do you know that Pete Selick is the

best harmonica player

that when things are rather slow at

Malkemes’, Pete entertains Frank.

Wilfred Keats is a good scoutmaster,

and Elwood “Pinky”

worthy assistant, and Sheldon Evans

of Evans’ Pharmacy is sihgle.

of the town’s young women wondered

about this, and Earl Keithline got an-

other deer this season. John Miles is

a good pasketball player, and is

anxious to get a team going in town.

Fred Eck spends a lot of time up on

Hill Crest View. We don’t know who

it is, but we heard he goes up that

way to play pinochle. Beth Williams

stalled her car on the Market street

bride during the past week and held

up trafic for a few minutes and

Dorothy Eck is now employed by the

Bell Telephone Company: in its new

building. “Red” Schwartz isn’t play-

ing basketball this year with the

Times-Leader team, he claims he is

getting old. John DeWitt his

appearance down at the corners dur-

ing the past week after being con-

fined to his bed for six weeks. Asa

Pembleton has a real cute mustache

like a football team, eleven -on each

Ed Preston has had his house

roofed with asbestos shingles and Leon

Wise has put a ten foot addition to

his garage for his and John Whipple's

bing trucks. C. W. Hoffman has been

busy the past week cleaning up his

bakery and in looking it over we think

it would make an ideal place for

community house. Mrs. K. Malkemes

took her oath of office last aSturday

before Judge Jones.

in town and

Swingle is a

Some

made

side.

a

Ike Leek was seen down Benton

way last Sunday. What's the attrac-

tion down that way, Ike? You used

to be seen up Fernbrook way often.

"The boys of the town seem to hang

down at the

lately. You know Charley Ayers has

had a newclerk there for a few weeks

in the person of Miss Mildred Ander-

son.

Cozy Corner storeroom

We heard that “Red”

at the Brotherhood meeting

but “Red”

each time.

evening was voted

There were no stuffed ballot boxes

at the Brotherhood election Monday

evening.

Santa, Claus dropped into -Earl

Monk’s storeroom during

placed himself in Earl's

window.

large show

drop into Earl's the next day

He will be able to take care

or so.

of you
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things are get- =

bd

| Bg

Schwartz's 5

name was mentioned for every office x

Monday i

down|

the week and $
3

f
If you have forgotten anyone |i and he has a fine stock on hand.

LL
—

1929

‘We stepped into Evans’ Pramacy the

other evening and had quite a chat

with Bill and Sheldon. The boys say

things are going alongnicely and now

that their stock has arrived they

be more

will

than pleased to serve you

Prescriptions are filled promptly

accurately.

and

i,

We heard that John Gay and Harry

Headley were down Benton way last

week hunting for deer. Whether they

got any or not we do not know, but

‘tis said John goes down that way

frequently, but perhaps it's for a dif-

ferent kind of a “dear.”

‘Well, folks, this will be all for this

week. We expect to have a few sur-  

so don’t

of the Post

and tell your friends that if they don't

prises for you next week,

forget to get your copy

read the Post they are missing all the

news. To keep posted with, all the do-

ings of the town you must read the

Post and in the meantime we wish all

our readers a very Merry Christmas.

WILL.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS ICE CREAM
Delivered to Your Home

Christmas Day

Full Line of Holiday Goods

THOM HIGGINS
Dallas  

To OPEN NEW GARAGE

Albert Bush has,ie thé ©

tire battery equipment of the Ra

Light Battery Company of ‘Wilke

Barre and will install it in his 1

garage w hich he will open. about

January 1 in the Humpleby building

in Shavertown. Mr. Bush, who

been with the Kirby-Davis Company 4

in Kingston during the

years, has had a long

past four
experience in

the«automobile and batery business.

Previous to becoming associated with
Kirby-Davis he conducted a garage

near Philadelphia. 3

enterprise will be thoroughlymodern

His new business

and up to date in every respect. Be-
side carrying a complete line of bat-

teries he will carry a large stocko

tires, automobile parts and acces-

sories. :
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In This Section

The ideal Christmas gift—brings happiness to the entire family.

new Electric Hum-m-less Radios purchaseable on a special budget plan will

prove a delightful surprise. Containing all the newfeatures, these radios with
built-in inductor-dynamic loud speakers are the very newest development in

Never before have radios of such extremely fine selectivity, sensitivity and

tone beauty been offered at prices as low as these in our special pre-Christmas
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Prices On the Famous

BREMER-TULLY

Have Been Reduced To

$146.50
FOR THOSE WHO WANT TO PURCHASE THEM

For Christmas Gifts
Earl personally guarantees all radios sold by him against further price

changes between now and the first of the yea.
the difference in price will be refunded to purchaser.

“Be There With a Bremer-Tully”

Monk Hardware |
SHAVERTOWN, PA,

FREE INSTALLATION z

34] SES

you will never be satisfied with any other

Come in—no obligation.

In the event of a drop

CBORSSEEASeee

Bremer=Tully

R-TULLY

Ask Any One of Its Dozens of Owners
One of our
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Giving
N

See the new Bremer-Tully here before buy-

ing a radio. Once listen to its magnificent

“hum-less” tone—once experience its amaz-

ling distance reception, even by daylight—

once ~ discover its hair's breadth stafion
separation, possible only with the new
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